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fninni
come. Wheeler. he

said. 'Let's drop the sub-

ject now."
Brand, rou ore forgetting i ,,.niv ,.nnii,

pluw," contributed Phyllis
"Michael," Inwlxted Mrs. Nolan, "are

you going to let this young man ruin
the whole of us? 1. for otie. nm glad
JudKe Bartclmy has taken us up. and
If It wasn't for the way Mr. Brand
run wild with that paper" her voice
bntkf "others might," She crossed
to Hie door at the left. "Here we're
squandered tight and left and
nobody would hare anything to do
with us, I declare I was happier
poor. At least when I asked anybody
to fat then they cntuc. Look at that
table In there" she pointed "groan,
tag with good things to eat. and
there's $100 for hothouse grapes,
pobody'a touched 'emr She picked

"tap a of grapes from a stand
and began to eat them.

"Mother. laughed the husband good
ctaturedly, "Pre neen you get away
with three bunohes all by yourself.

"Well. 1 felt It wa my duty not to.
let them go to waste. She burst Into
tears. "Come on. Phyllis." he man-
aged to say. and the heartbroken
toother and diiuuliltr from the
room.

"Tom mustn't mind what mother
ays," Nolan wild to Brand. "She's

been kind o lonely since she came
back to New York."

The editor's lieun swelled with sym-
pathy for the woman whose ambition
for herself and brr daughter bad
caused the bitterest palu that Injured f

vrlde can clve. Ue saw l Hat it would
be difficult for her to learn that social
position In a big city can be won only
by skillful maneuvering, the ability to
do which Mrs. Nolan apparently did
sot possess.

"Oh. 1 understand." he answered
feelingly.

Brand and Nolan went into the 11

brary to smoke. Hardly had they dis-

appeared when Pitcher entered the
drawing room us au escort for Judge
fiartelmy and bis daughter Judith.
Braud had not erred a tew minutes
previous when in the same room he
bad pronounced the Judge to be the
best "handler of people" In the city,
The conversation which ensued be
tween the jurist and bis daughter as
they awaited their hostess well Illus-
trated his reasons for accepting, with
bis daughter. Mrs. Nolan's lurltatlon.
Wtieu Pitcher bad gone In search of
Sirs Nolan It was the girl who first
spoke

Joitph

OLA.N llnind.
Couif.

money

bunch

"Father." she said. "1 want you to
kuuw that I've been to five teas this

"Tuit doesn't come under ttve head
social duties."

afternoon. Prn doing you a great fa-T-

to come to this one."
"Yes. my dear; 1 appreciate It, but

social duties"
The. girl laughed shortly.
"Now, this doesn't come under the

bead of social duties."
"Oh, yes," the Judge answered

quickly. "If you view society lu Its
broader sense. Beyond your littlo
world Is a larger one where canto la of
small consequence and where all men
should be of service to each other."

"But the Nolans they certainly
haven't been of service to you?" ques-
tioned the girl.

Fie glanced sharply a Judith.
"But 1 wish iiiein to be, and we'ru

getting on-- we re getting ou."
"Their paper keeps gomg for you

just aa much if ever, tatber. t don't
suppose one uuglit to mind It, put 1

do,"
"Judith, Nolan nn vv lived lu every

age iu every tuuir. pronouucea the
Jurist, "lie s a coinposiie ot uuurchlat
and autocrat. hvutUuily ine autocrat
in Dim wilt irunoiii. jum now he's
bounding out iiimihiiIoiw. 1, tor in-
stance, represent to mm the Judiciary,
and h attai ns me. .So consequence
Whatever, bin I in here in deteuso of
the United Suite. cause is
the cause ot n coiiencueti. i tell you,
Judith. I kuow I ue ureed. kuuw how
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to get the venom nut ot hls'fangs, Dl
plomnoy, my dear diplomacy!"

Judith became enthusiastic.
"Father. 1 believe you would buvo

been a great prime minister In t be 'old
days."

The Judge straightened up. smiling
plcascdly at his daughter s complltueu
tnry estimate of him. "Hardly that
hardly that." he protested, lie became
reflective. "They were tecble old men.
for a thousand years courteously mov-
ing kings nml their armies like pawus
ou a chessboard. I'he.v were always
very tactful. Judith, those princes ot
the past."

"Oh. 8ii admitted, "you uev-- r fall
to Illustrate voui K)lut. whatever It
is."

"Just ttiiiiKlne." said her father,
"what one ot those old tellows would
do In this ease."

"Yes, 1 supiMise you're right, and In
the end you'll make these cople see
how wrong they've peeu about you."

"Oh, yea!" he weut on coutldeutly
"As they become accustomed to their
prosperity you will And that the deiuo--

tgvglsm of their paper wilt be modi- -

Mr.

and

went

My

ed himself near his daughter.
Ue seat- -

"That would be a terrible blow for
Wheeler, wouldn't it?" she suddenly
asked.

"Wheeler: Oh. Wheeler: He's an
entirely different type the Idealist,
the fanatical Idealist. I'm sorry. 1

always liked the boy. ills heart's all
right, but bis head's all wrong, and 1

hope he's merely passing through a
phase."

"I don't think you quite understand
Wheeler, father." responded Judith,
rising

He took hold of the girl's bands.
"Oh. yes. I do: Just now be has lost

himself In a labyrinth, and It will take
an Ariadne to lead him out 1 believe
the right woman might bring him tc
reason." He paused significantly. Ju-

dith lowered her eyes from his. "1
forgive him any annoyance be may
have caused me. and I hope you will
forgive Aim too. 1 want you and
Wheeler to be friends again and. like
the princess In the fairy stories, live
happily ever after." He patted her
fondly on the shoulder.

Mrs. Nolan eutered the room and.
aglow with excitement, greeted her
guests.

"Judge Itnrtelmy, I hope you haven't
been wulilug long?" she Inquired aux
lously.

".Not at all."
"it U s good of you to come."
"Uti. I woii.dn't permit anything to

keep me Wii :" he replied. "I've Just
had the pleasure of adjourning a rath-
er Important conference to be here."

This confession tilled the fluttering
heart of Mrs. Nolan with pure ecstasy
She could barely contain herself as she
In turn greeted Judith Bartelmy.

Pitcher announced another name
that appeared In the social register.

"Mr. Dupuy." be announced. He bad
come to keep his appointment with
Nolan.

"How do you do. Mr. Dupuy?" greet
ed the hostess, shaking bauds warmly
with him. "Here's Judge Bartelmy.
He's Just adjourned a most important
conference to come to our tea. Pitch
er, tell Mr. Nolan the Judge and Mr
Dupuy are waltlug. Say the Judge has
iust adiourned his court to come. Miss
Bartelmy. Phyllis will be so delighted
to see you." She grasped Judith's
arm and led her to a door, speaklug
rapidly as she did so. "Phyllis wauts
to show you her new gown Quintan
brought over from Paris. Very smart
effect, but S450. and you could bold It
in the palm of your two bauds a
rag!"

"An amusing character, our hostess."
commented Bartelmy dryly to Dupuy

"Yes; she seems very appreciative ot
your daughter's visit."

"Well." decisively, "she certainly
ought to be."

"I supose we shall see It In the Ad-

vance tomorrow." suggested Dupuy.
"Ob. of coursel" Bartelmy luughed

amusedly.
"By the way," remarked Dupuy

"did you see the evening pajM-rs-

A serious look came Into Biirtelmy's
face as be said;

"1 glanced over them on my way up
town, and their accounts ot my deci
slou this morning are not at all objec-
tionable."

"No blood drawn," said Dupuy reas-
suringly. "A little surprising, too. for
the Lansing lrou people have been li

pretty bad odor with the public ever
since the receivership matter last
year."

"That was the beginning of all these
attacks upon me. I hope the morning
papers will treat me fairly."

"Ob, there will be no trouble about
them. They have not Investigated the
matter thoroughly enough yet, ot
course, excepting the Advance, uut
you did Just the tight thing today to
bring Miss Judith."

Bartelmy was showing not the
slightest hesitancy at using his beauti
ful and accomplished daughter as a
decoy In his plottlugs. In the first
place, he desired that she should mar-
ry Wheeler Brand, hoping that the
young reformers zeal agalust hlin
would dl ppear; secondly, by prevail
ing on her to pay attention socially
to the Nolan family be was confident
that the owner of the Advance wouid
capitulate and become his friend. As
for Judith, she little comprehended the
entire slgulhcaiiee ot her lathers alti-
tude, and It she nad. hei frank, genu
ine nature, whieti levoited at trickery
and deceit, would not have permitted
ner to continue to do bis Dlddlng, hue
admired and loved her father.

She knew Hint her mother before
her bad aided nr father In his work
and ambitious to u considerable extent.
and now thai Hei motliei was no long-
er alive she felt II Her duty to till ner
place In every possible way After
all, she had only u young woman's
kuowledge ot I he wmvh of men In I IK'

busbies und professional world, and
she could discern lu the attacks on her
father nothing beyond whut he him
6elt had taught her to believe- - that
they were the efforts of envious men

or Ignorant reformers or misguided
fn mi tics, who tmsnlled him entirely
without Just cnuse. Uowevrr, it
would seem that the Judge would In

'BIS US Li HOPE LIES IS A.V TO

any event have attempted to conceal
from others his motives for pruciirlug
the presence ot Judith at the Nolan
borne on tbls day. it would seem,
no matter bow low he bad sunk,
toat he would have denied that he bad
ever employed her unsuspectingly as a
decoy on other occasions. That was
the least tbls father could do for his

J daughter. But he made no attempt to
protect ber reputation, at any rate to
Dupuy, for In answer to the lawyer

PIG IRON IN DEMAND

Forty-To- n Trial Order Is Given Red

ding Foundry If Satisfactory,

More Will Be Ordered.

KEDD1NU, Feb. 23. Heroult pip
iron is specified to be used in mak
ing 40 tons of castings in a Iteddiug
foundry to fill nn order for the Uti
pont powder Powder works nt Her
cnles, Cal. Shastn county pip iron,
made by the electric process
nt HerouIt-on-tbe-Pi- t, is said to be
the best in the world for milking
castings. That is the opinion of I

J. Johnson, mnnnger of the Northern
California engineering works in this
city, which has received the 40-to- n

order from the Hercules powder
works. This order is to be duplicnt
ed, too, if the work of tho local
foundry is found to be satisfactory.

Shasta county pig iron is there
fore attracting in the stnte
nt large, nnd it is believed thnt it
will not be long until the merits of
the Heronlt product will be nppreci
ated throughout the country.

IIOTEIj AMtlVALS.

At the Nash J. W. Frfonch, O. R.
McLean, W. P. Smith, J. M. Shnm- -

berlain, Portland; W. P. Taylor,
North Yakima; Fred B. Goodall,
North Yakima; P. O. Harrison, Cin-

cinnati; C. H. Smith, Gaiico; Wal-

ter Moore, Mcdford; It. E. Newhall,
Minneapolis; von der Hellen,
Eagle Point; D. A. Donelson, Port
land; B. Rotonly, San Francisco; T.
H. Bracken, Belolt; E. I. Ingle, J. C.
Biggin, Maurice Winter, Portland; B.
F. Driver, Los Angeles.

At the Mooro L. A. Holebrldge,
Portland; G, Rotonly, San Francis
co; C, u Powell, Hilt; Mrs. L. J.

Henly; T. J. McCord and
wife, Weatbury; J. A. Patterson, San
Francisco; A. L. Brlggs, Albany; L.
A. McFarland, Sutherlln; A. E. Wol-verto- n,

city; J. D. SummeVa and wife,
Butte; Mrs. Jancen, Gold Hill; Phil
Flood, E. A, BealB, Portland.

OFFICER FALLS VICTIM
TO DEADLY SMALLPOX

PORT TOWNS END, Wnh., Feb.
23. Ensifjn P. 0, Griffiths of tho
eniiser Washington is (lend today nt
tho quarantine Btnlion, the first of
ficer to fall n victim of tho epi-

demic of smallpox on the WiiHhiiifr-to- n.

Griffiths was 25 years old, His
homo was in California, his mother
living at Pulo Alto. lie entered the
navy in 1003. This is tho fourth
death on the cruiser. Tho yellow
flap does not fly from tho masthead
of tho Washington today, hut the
fillip will remain at tho Btntion for

week to make sulo tho period of
incubation ib passed,

lobbyist's remnrV Unit lie had done
"Just the right thing to bring Miss
Judith today" he replied with hlschar
(vetorlstlc coolness.

APPEAL
DEaiHEH.- -

smelter

attention

William

Mlwrche,

YUUK PA 111 US HUVIAU

"tilt, in limner of this kind my
daughter N of the greatest help to
me'" AfiiT a momeut he coutlnued,
"I don'l :i all like your Idea. Dupuy.
of my inMislug tbls man Nolan at
rhe club."

"That's our trump card." Insisted the
other. "Every man has his price-e-ven

I his young Brand If we could
nnly find out what It Is."

(To Be Continued.)

Down In Trinidad, Colo., the other
day n brakeman on the Colorado &

Southern was discharged and rofused
transportation to Denver, and be-

cause of this lie stolo thrco engines
and started them wild on the main
track. Tho dispatcher at Trinidad
warned nil trains to get on tho siding
and n section crew on a switch cngln
was sent out in pursuit. Tho engines
vero founJ ten miles down the track
where they had stopper from tho lack
ot steam. The hero of this episode
Is named P. A. Chapman nnd ho tins
a good chance to go to tho peniten-
tiary for five years.

DKSTKOYR HLNIClV

Many Mcdford People Testify to This.

You can't sleep tit nlplit.
Willi lichen nml pains of

lack,
When you lmvo to not tip

I lutil

from
urinary troubled,

All on ncoount of tlio kitlne.vs.
Donn's Kitlnoy J'iIIr briti) ptmco

fill Mumbor;
They wuro nil kitlnoy Ills.
0. L Moone, fi'lll flinpo street, '

Mcdford, Or., iiii.vh: "Tho pnlilioj
stntetnoiit 1 pnvo iu praise of Doimi'k
Kitlnoy Pilla in September, 3 007, Mill
holds good. I rocotntnontl Mils rem-- ;
edy in tlto hopo of bringinf: it to tho
attention of other kitlnoy sufferers. ,

I wiiR in bad shnpo with rlimiiimtixin
nt ono tinio nnd doitpito nil my of-for- ts

I wns unnblo to get relief from '

pnin nnd otiffncRn in tho Binnll ofi
my buck. My kidnoys woro nlso out
of order nnd somotimv I had to get )

up nt night to pnsB tho HocrotiotiH
from thoso organs. When I had
about civen up hopo of beiiiK cured I

pomoono told mo to try Doiiii'm Kid- - i

noy Pills, nnd I did ho. procuring n '

'supply nt Hnskitm' drutr store. I

soon found thnt tho elitinis nuido for
them woro truo, for I hnd 'not used
thorn lonp lioforo my rhoumntism bo-g-

to disappear. Ah I continued
tnkitiR this remedy. T steadily grow
better nnd tho contents, of eight
boxos restored mo to good health.''

For sale by nil donlors. Price fiOi
cents. Fostor-Milhur- n Co., Hufftilo.i
N. Y., solo agents for tho United
States.

nomombor the nnmo Doan's
nnd tnka no othor.

GILT EDGE

INVESTMENTS
H-ac- ro orchard, 7 acres Newtown,

4 acres Spltzenberg, 3 acres mixed
orchard, In full bearing; nlco Crootn
liouso; electrlo lights; phono; one'
rullo from Oakdalo pavomoat; $12.-00- 0,

half cash, rest easy payments.
S3 1- -3 acres, 3 3 miles from Med- -'

ford; 2C acres In pears and apples
and somo bearing apricots; flno soil;
rbout half under ditch; a bargain at
$H,5uO; easy torms.

bungalow, bath, oloctrlc
lights; A No. 1 locality a good invest-
ment nt $3000; good terms.

bungalow, now, strictly
modern, closo In; a lovoly homo;
13000; roasonablo tormB. ,

Good list of choice lots at right
prices.

LET US SHOW YOU.

Wright & Allin
128 Ess Main Streot.

P. O. Hansen. Tom Moffat
We make any kind and style of windows. Wo carry

class of nny size tin hand.

Medford Sash & Door Co.

FOR SALE
$12,525 Eleven acres in Cornice pears, 10 years old,

nine acres in Bartlett and Anjou pears, 1 to 3 years
old; close in; good soil. Terms.

$12,000 Eleven acres in Cornice and Bosc pears, 14
years old. These trees are in full bearing and will
pay a good income on the price asked.

$24,000 Thirty-tw- o acres in Bosc and Anjou pears:
trees are from 4 to 7 years of age. Complete set
of buildings. Closo in.

$7000 Thirty-fiv- e acres of black sticky, three miles
from Mcdford, all under the ditch and can be irri-
gated.

$13,000 Thirty-tw- o acres, close to Medford; eight
acres in

.
Newtowns and Spitzenbergs

.
5 to 7 years

r t a ' -- - ai iut. ugu; uuruH ju uumm; uiree acres in peacnes;
two acres in berries; irrigated; buildings,

$13,000 Twenty acres; 16 acres in New-tow- ns

and balance in Bartlett pears; no
buildings.

$7500 Ten acres, all planted to Newtown and Spit- -
zenherg apples, 7 to 11 years old.

$14,000 Thirty-fiv- e acres; buildings; exceptionally
fine place for a home; twelve acres in apples m d
pears 3 years old; about an acre of bearing orchard;
11 acres in alfalfa; all fine deep free soil.

$150 to $200 per acre Stewart acre tracts; two miles
from Medford; tracts are from 10 to 25 acres in size.
Fine building spots on all; can all bo irrigated;
cheapest tracts in the Medford neighborhood; easy
terms.

$300 per acre Finest five and ten-acr- e orchard and
garden tracts in the valley; easy terms.

$35,000270 acres; buildings; 26 acres in bearing
Spitz, Newtowns and Cornice pears about 60 acrea
in one and two-year-o- ld apples and pears; fine or-
chard land.
SELLING AGENTS FOR SNOWY BUTTE

ORCHARD TRACTS,

W. T. YORK & CO

HUNTLY-KRAME- R Co.
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
214 Fruit Growers Bunk Built, ing

In Case of vSickness
IMl 0 N K i (I 4 1

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Ntmr 1'ont Olfioo All Nijht Stu'vict- - Froo IMivory

-

PLUM BING
Stoam and Hot Water Hoating.
All work guaranteed. Prices roasonablo.

I. P. MOORE AND E. E. SMITH
Old Tribune Building. Phone :;931.

You Couldn't Head It Off With

A Catling Gun
Medford will have 25,000

in 1912. The point is: the
people

HU-ui'i- u

.tract wo offer for a song 'adjoining
townsitc now, is the snap of the year.
See us at once.

We have two ood business oppor-
tunities.

THE ROGUE RIVER LAND COMPANY

Fire Insurance No. 1 1 North Central Ave.

REAL ESTATE

Farm Land Timber Land
Orchard Land ! j

Residences City Lots
Orchards and Mining Claims

Medford Realty Co
Room 10, Jackson County Bank Building

Best Groceries
At Prices Strictly in

Keeping with the
Quality of Our
Stock which is

Unexcelled
A Trial will Convince You

Allen Reagan
The Square Deal Grocers


